
and 

, 
of Wilson, 

B. Sasser and family °f 

Mr. and Mis. Mnrk Brow ___ 

on, Mr. awl Mrs. Bill BarfieJd at 

| Dmrn, Mr. and Mn.i 
of Goktaboro. 

Miss Clara Jenkins, R. G. FWds ana 

W. S. Nicholson, were dinwr Quests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones «*i Mr. 

Major Jooee and Miss Fannie Mm 

Smith, Sunday. 
Mrs. Mark Jenkins of Newport 

New*, Va., is spending some time 

here with her mother, Mm J. S. 

Whitiey. 
H. C. Burch has been awarded a 

For Merit and 500 Hoar* Service 

Medal by the First Flight Command 
for volunteer 

officer and observer at the 
burg post 

E. L. Jones was a Baltimore and 

Washington, D. C., business visitor 

last week. 
Mm Bertha Tripp and Miss Annie 

Sue Hunsuckf • at One local school 

faculty spent last week and at their 
homes in WinterviUe. 
Home-coming services will be ob- 

served at the local Christian Church, 

Sunday, October 17th. All members, 
formter members and friends are in- 

vited. 
Mm Neta ShackJeford was called 

to Portsmouth, Va., a few days ago 
on account of the illness of her 

daughter, Mm Floyd Sutton. 
Mm Sam Jenkins ant1 Miss Clara 

Jenkins were Farmville business 

visitors, Tuesday. 
Mm Ada C. Baas at Wilson spent 

the weak end here with her daughter, 
Mm Jason Shirley. 

Girl Scent Meeting. 
The Girl Scouts held their regular 

meeting Friday night, Oct 1st at the 
home at Bamona and Joyce Rouse. 

During the business session offi- 

cers were elected as follows: Presi- 

dent, Evelyn Fields; Secretary, Doris 

Lee Wheeler; Treasurer, Frances M. 
Dixon; Scribe, Ola Grace Gardner. 

After the business session the 

hostess served popped corn to the 

girls. 

Annual Food Loos 
Cuts Into Supply 

Analytical studies of garbage col- 
lected in 247 cities show that Ameri- 
can garbage contains an average 

waste of three-fourths .of a pound of 
food for each person every day, say 
home economists with the State Col- 

lege Extension Service. 

Many food losses naturally occur 
in the transportation of food to mark- 
et by track, boat or train. Then 

when the food reaches the retail 

stores it may be wasted by careless 

handling or pinching fruit snd vege- 
tables to see if they are ripe. And 
in restaurants and public eating 
places, a tremendous waste occurs. 

However, it is in the home that 

the home economists want to cut 

wastes most' The quote figures 
from the findings at government nu- 
tritionists to support their conten- 

tion.'. 
1 

-v, '"V*' M 
If each home wasted one slice of 

per week, the total would 

to approximately two 

iNtjA*, 
^2 "The idea of gpiag 
where so math is d«n« for child 

reality in the past two ; 

Committee for the Gun of European 
the National War Fund," declared lac. T. Little, 1 

man, who stated at the same time that the : 

share in some raised in Pitt County. I 
"Many of theee children have no homes to go bade tollfar they 

became separated from their parents who either woe dead, or had 
teen sent to concentration Amps. Others, whose families are still 
dive, were sent here to escape the wont of the honor. 

"Already more than 2,000 at these children have been placed in 
factor homes in this oomitry where, freed at tenor, they an 
to play in a carefree manner again. It was heartrending to 
whan they first arrived. They played grimly as 
si sny moment the an* sad food, and the new 
would be anatchced away and they would be thrown beck into the 
misery and distress from which they have juat escaped. 
MHHBiiBlllBliM I sJi 
soap bowls or soping up their gravy 
with a piece of bread Throwing 
away the peal from around potatoes 
throws away valuable vitamins and 
food qualities needed in the diet, and 
squeezing the grapefruit (by not only 
laves food bat gives one vitamin C 
he needs, say the specialists. 

If no more than a quarter or a 
third of the 20 to 80 parent of the 
food supply that is now lost between 
harvest and the garbage pail can be 
eliminated, the home economists feel 
that we will have done much towaida 

relieving the food shortage. 

Walnut Loss Help 
In Fighting War 

By furnishing Mack rotant logs 
that be mads into gunstocks to, 

carry the fight to Hitler and Hirohi- i 

to, Western North Carolina farmers 
have found a new way to contribute 
to the war effort. 

James Ray Orr, sMslstmit farm 
agent in forestry for the State 

College Extension Service, reports 
that fanners m Jackson county have 
already cut and sold 181,879 board 
feet of black walnut logs for this' 

purpose. 
This record production Was made 
tween May 29 and September 25, 

and Orr believes that it will reach 

the 200,000 mark before Christmas. 
Their harvest ~fias given the farm- 
b a return of $48,886, or an aver- 
se of $#7.87 par thonsand board 

feet for the logs they bmt already 
delivered. 
The fanners cut thejogrf^ri their j 

own land md delivered them at 

central receiving point in 
where they woe measured and 
chased every Friday by the 

Mosaic 
then cot teto 

out the 

established other wataut-purchasing 
yards at Hominy in Buncombe- coun- 
ty, Gilkey in Butherfond county, Neb© 
in McDowell county, Bryson City in 
Swain county, Lenoir fat Caldwell 
county, and Nwrtii; ffrlkesboro in 

Wilkea county y 
<7\ | 

% FAMILY 
*- "Vi'iilltiSL r J- -j 

After Negro fTarm Agent M. B. 

Zachary had ben in Wayne County 
for one moottt, he delivered a car of 
bred and springing. Jersey heifers 
from Mississippi to Negno farmers 
at |58 per bead to be grown into 
family milk cows. 

Yesterday's opportunities are gone. 
Tomorrow's may not come. J Today's 
are here, seise 

TOWN AND FARM IN 
WARTIME 

(Continued from page 1) 
of many kinds—perhaps no struggle 
ever Is." Credit for the achievement, 
£e said, goes "to the workers who 
have abided byjfce 'Little Steel' for- 

mula; to the farmers who have not 
needed the Incentive of the prices 
witnessed during the last war to 

break all production records; to the 
thousands oI businessmen, small and 

large, who have helped hoM prices 
down," and to the American house- 
wife for tor cooperation with, ratioai- 
ing price control. v 

Help Clarify Hog Ceitogs. 
Tfaa 

c 

as used by OPA in setting 
prices on live 
inal and intei 
also the hog 
ten 

cities. On 

tag 

i. #-*«» *» f W > #• * r *-r 

[reconditioning of used egg oases foi the handling of this year's forecast 

record egg crop SO billion eggs, 
OPA has increased the ceiling prices 
an used egg crates. The new ceilings, 
effective Monday, October 11, give 
the man who collect used cases foi 
reconditioning a spread of 7 emU 

rather than 5 cents between the max- 

imum prices they may pay 'iemptiers' 
and top prices at which they may sell 
to reconditkmers. This extra*2 cents 
is expected to encourage gathering 
of empty cases from retail grocers, 

dairy stores,' neighborhood bakeries, 
and other small "emptiers." New 

also give reoondi tinners a 

of 10 cents for reconditioning 
used cam. ^ |'|| 

Brooms T® Co* More. 
Consumers will pay about six cents 

more for household brooms mads 

wholly or partly of broom-corn, be- 
cause of a recent OPA order. This 
increase was granted to reflect re- 

cently established ceiling price* for 

broom com. -I, 1 
Gals To GH Bobbie Ptab. 

many bofcbie pins and 
feminine items," 

be produced during 1M4 as at 

under a recent WPB action. 

Fertiliser I 
Available. 

to increase 

nitrate for 
fertilizer, *t- 

p^QfVa DOaru. 

to exceed the amount needed for 

military 
Sere Water To Save PuL 

Because it uMlally takes fuel to 

pump water, the U. S. government 
asks water users tc repair leaky 
faucets aAd other leaky plumbing 
fixtures. -Saving of water may also 
save on the manpower required to 
make it available as well m the chem- 
icals required to treat it. 

Steel Kails For Snow Fences. . 

Longer fencepoets made from steel 
rails may be used for snow fences 

according to a recent WPB ruling. 
Previously permitted lenghts were 

too short for snow 

Can Get Needed 

R Children who wear out or outgrow 
their shoes at a particularly fast rate, 
and adults with extra bhne reqrure- 
ments need not suffer hardship be- 
cause of the longer shoe ration period I- 

announced recently by OPA. If * 

child or adult neadt 

family quota of regular i 

has been spent, he may get a ample 
application form for a special shoe 

stamp from his local nationtev board. 
' 

r." rwrnt' 
L - Niim Say. 

Five flying nuraea, who aid in 

evacuation of wounded soldiers, 
while the smoke of an engagement 
may still mil over 

ported to the War Department re- 

cently that they consider their work 
the most 

woman could 

fly between 

ing wounded 
of battle to 

£Sf-, 

MMMw 

A 

m". J 

and to |tn them into butcher 
promptly, according to Herbert 1 
Director of the iMvtgn Division of 

WPB. PreUminary figures for Au- 
gust indicate collection. <* 7,263,710 

*4ropof 
July figures. Mr 

fat salvage program mast 
. 
be 

celerated to keep pause with inrrsas 

glycerine and other vmr materials. 
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